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Maple pyrup at H. C. Lett's.

Bain wagons are In demand.

French kipp boots at Roblson's.

Flour of all brands at Jones'.

Hawley & Douglas pay the high-

est price for all kinds of grain.

There has been quite a decline in
all kinds of produce in the Eastern
markets.

j-- For the lowest prices', go to
Tiios. Richards.

'We want to go down to Nemaha
u the railroad in couple of weeks

from now.
'

Stevenson &. Cross Rre eelliug
nme very nice heating stoves at pric-

es that seem very low.

Mr. McAdams don't seem to

hanker after "suclt preferment."
That word "such" in that ue is a

stinger.

Best Stove Pipe 20c a Joint.
Stevenson Cross.

Church Howe is usually on hand
to pompously challenge his opponent

' to "divide time" with him. Wonder
why he doe.sn't challenge Doc. Neal?

It is claimed that Mr. Howe was

foroed this year. Pshaw! We
never believed much in this force

work that we hear so much about.
Why didn't he pull down his vest and
sew up his drawers.

Nebraska Wagon $65. and war-

ranted. Stevenson & Cross.

Air. McAdams, although politi-
cally opposed to Dr. Neal, will sup-

port him, preferring h legislator to a

politician. He thin the former will
have more time toatteml to the wants
of his constituents.

Howe Stock Sc.les and Marsh
"Windmills are favorites among stock
men. Sold by Hawley &. Douglas.

If you want a Heating or a Cook

.Stove cajl and see the new stock just
received. Thos. Richards.

Mr. McAdamj, ex-fi- at nominee,
thinks Doc. Neal is good enough to

lie our Senator that the interests of
the people will not suffer in his hands

am! from the way he begins to

"Iwim up" the people generally think
the same way.

- Sulky Plows $45.00, by the Reg-

ulator. T1103 Richards.

Dick Hatuhett has his oyster par-

lor in good running order, and is pre
pared to dish 'pin up in ny style to

suit the taste of the customer. He In-

vited us around to take a dish the oth-

er evening, and we must say they
were "just splendid."

Hon. Clinch Howe, at the Nema-I.- h

ci3 railroad meeting last Fridav"
uij-iir- . subscribed $35 toward paying
ttr the work to be done by the clti- -

7.-- n. This wns a masterly stroke aud
and he will doubtless get a big vote
down there. There Is nothing like
hitting the nail on the bead. Some
men are like a cow's tail always b-
ehindbut Church Howe Isn't one of
that kind. He is driving spikes
while others are just going totheshop
to get their' made. The people of
this count3' ought to defeat him this
time, but the3 will not do it if he
can help it.

Rest thing out in Lamps and
Burners at 3Ir. XicKell's.

The people wanttoseud totheleg-islatur- e

men who will do good aud le
gitimate work for them. On our statute
we have worthless and obnoxious
revenue laws, road laws, dog laws,
usur3 laws, game laws, etc., which
heed repealing, reenactiug or amend-Ing.a- s

the case ma3 bej and the man to
do this work right aud understan-
ding''! is Judge Hewett. We recently
had an interview with him about

"theee matters and were impressed
ihat if the people Would lay aside all
old grudges, prejudices, aud the die-posit-

ion

for revenge and retaliation,
aud resolve to certainty elect Hewett,
fhe3' would do for their owu interests
the best thing they have done
for We have now on our
statute ooo'Kb' the worst mess
of laws conceivable, aud we think
the taxpayers should demand if new
fleck and a new deal altogether.

Pictures and Brackets' cheap.-Stevenso-

& Cross.

,Morc new' coUiirtg aiid
Dry Goods Just rdosived at

J. L: tetGEE'S.

Unclaimed. Letter List.

The following is a llBt of letters re-

maining in the Post Office atBrown-vill- e,

Nebraska, for the week ending
Oct. 12, 1S7S, which1, if not called
for will be sent to the Dead Letter
Office:
AekerW.L. iJone? AnnieE.
Aisqnltta E.1I. Paylor . Richard
Bennett, lira. Matilda Roberts, Jud.
Blimey. Cyras Sandusky Jacob
Beaman, William ISliapsea ilrs.ilaryA..
Clark er Clarre, Fred. A.)

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please say "advertised."

T. C. Hacker, P. M.

Just Received!
A car load of hard coal.

W. A. Jtjdkins & Co.

;jlr. McAdania.it was claimed,
when he was nominated by the fiat-ist-s,

was the strongest man on their
legislative ticket, tiiat he was a popu-

lar Democrat and would catch all of
that vote for the ticket. And now he
"sets down'" on the arrangement and
smashes the wind out of It, and de-

clares for Doc. Neal. The way those
that are "left" will tear their hair
and gnash their teeth will be painful
to behold by the meciful in heart.

Don't forget the cloalcs at
J. L. McGEE'S.

Something IVew.
Call at the Regulator.

Tiios. Richards.

PARIS EXPOSITION
Awarded First Prize and Gold Medal
to the Howe Sewing Machine; and
you can buy'a three drawer, drop-le- af

machine of Hawley & Douglas for

TJie new Cork Corset the
best worn to be had only at

J. L. McGEE'S.

SILK AXD SATIS
In all desirablc8liades and col-
ors Tor DRESSES and Dress
Trimming. Call and see my
stock.. JL. L.OW3IAN.

Still on Earth!
Everybody come and see us and

save moile' on Building Material.
Chicago Lumber Co.,

Brown ville.

TJie best stock of men and
boys' Clothing at

Mg& & MOOSE'S.

Oatmeal, pickJes and cranberries
at Hills.

OV&tttfO ITa ! OVERCOATS ! !

I have the largest stocli and
make the lowest prices on
Mens' Youths' and Boys OVER-
COATS. Call and see them be-
fore you purchase.

L. LOW3IAX.

Highest market p:Ice paid for all
kind of grain by

Hackney & Handi.ey,

MEjYaJid BOY'S
Rubber Boots at

McGee - Moojg's.
Make 3011 r home cheerful and

enjo' life 3' tarring one of those nice
heating stoves of Stevenson & Cross.

EIO:.-- : HOED!!
Stop at the gnmery aud provison

Store of T. L. Jotjfs where you will
tieud a full stock of Fresh Groceries,
Camlie:-- , Tobtiucos uiiti Cigars. New
goods constantly arriving fresh and
nice. Quick sales aud small profits,"
is our motto.

New stock of Stoves has arrived at
the Regulator. Tncs. Richards.

5H. C. Eett
has a big stock of atonetoare.

FOR TEE BEST
Stock of men's and boy's
clothing, call on McGec --

Jloorc.
It3-o- u want a cloak.,

If3'ou want a circular,
Ifyou want buttons,

IFynu want yarn.
If you want worsted

If3ou want canvas.
Ifyou want hosiery,

If you want gloves,
Ifyou want anytbing,

Goto LOW.IIAX'S.

Crackers and soap at H. C. Lett's.

When 3'Oif want anythiug in the
hardware line be sure and call on
Stevenson tCro as they carry a full
stock.

Best Paper at HiekelTs.
Heating Stoves ihe handsomest

an cheapest. Stevenson &. Cross.

Stoves! Stovey!!
for the best call on the Regulator.

Tiios. Richards.

Gentlemen's Hcavj- - Under-
wear Bankrupt Stocli, at
LOWjIAX's.

Ifyou want to see the best
Overcoat for the least mon-ca- ll

on
MoGEE & M00BE.

CLOAKS.
Ladies,

UIlKSCS,

Childrcns,
CLOAKS,

at'LO'nraiAX'S

For the Lowest Prices on Stoves
aud Hardware go to the Regulator.

Thos. Richards
Important to Stock Feeders.

Before you buy a scale, windmill. oH.. . ,i i. ..!..- - rv i 1

i huu,I' "" lu nictjornas or J?. :.
I or Homer Johnson. A. rimlii Tnsanh
I Lssh, or Jo?. Curtip.

HaV.xey & Douglas, Ag'ts. j

rOR 99 DAYS
I will sell Dry Goods, Clothing,
Xotions, Gents' aiid' Ladies'
Furnishing Goods, and Ladies'
and Childrens Fine Shoes at
astonishing low prices. Call
and see ah L. LO WJIA IV.

3IR. R. T. McADaXS.

Peremptorily Declines the Honor.

Xot Seeking Such Preferment, and
Thinks all Interests ITill he Sub-

served in the Hands of Dr.
jKeal.

Peru, Oct., 12th, 1S7S.

Geo. B. Moore, Sec"- - Independent Party of
Nemaha County:

Sir: It has pleased my friends to
nominate me for the hich office of
Representative for this County, for
which I hereby tender them my
thanks. But beg to say that it was

done without my knowledge or con-

sent. I am compelled to peremptori-
ly and positively decline the honor for
the reasons: 1st. I am not seeking
such preferment, and 2nd. that nry
fellow towsmau Dr. Neal whom I
have known for 18 years, fivorably, is
a sufficient guarantee that our real
best interests as citizens and tax pay
ers of Nemaha county will not sutler
In his hands as Senator from this
county.

R. T. McADAiis.

Before our last issue was out we

heard that Mr. McAdams had de-

clined, or declared that he would have
nothing to do with that ticket; but
but we said nothing about it in our
paper for fear there might be some
mistake about it. or that he might re
consider the matter and yet conclude
to make the canvass, and we would
not misrepresent him purposely. But
coming In this official manner, b- - an
open letter addressed through The
Advertiser to the Secretar3 of the
Independent party (who used to be
grasshopper clerk, j-o-

u know) assures
us that it is a positive fact and the sts

or Independents, or whatever
thej-- are,ma3' as well commence look-

ing around lo scare up some one to
fill the vacancy on their ticket. We
would like to see it fiiled up for the
sake of beauty and symmetr, for it
would be a pit3 to have the thing hob-

ble through the heat of the battle on
three limpy legs. The best leg it had
refusing to perform the functions as-

signed it, leaves the arrangement
without the least appearance to real
healthy "fiat."

Fill up your ticket, gentlemen, with
some kind of timber, or all draw off,
like Mr. McAdams, in favor of Dr.
Neal and the other Republican nomi-
nees. This suggestion, if you could
onl' see It, is probably a better oue
than at first it appears to be, but 3'ou
can't and will not see it, but give it
j'our supremest smile of contempt,
and will go ahead, fight the Republi-
can ticket.Jget scooped and the last
condition shall be worse than the
first.

Mr. McAdams Is a Democrat, and
acts consistent! in refusing to place
himself in a position making him ap-

pear to be something else. This
shows him to be honest, conscientous,
and that he could not be induced to
act the demairogue. For this step his
old part- - friends will honor him, dy

will respect him, aud this ap-

probation will be more comforting to
him than "such preferment." sailing
under false colcia.

But then eve-bod-
v is not like Mr.

McAdams in this respect. There are
too man- - unlike him too man who
se?k preferment without scruple as to
how nequirt--d or bj-- wtiom bestowed.
Their first and ia-- a thoughts are how
to get votes, and to get votes the'
hesitate not betrav friends or to sell
their benefactors.

The above letter of declination was
received by us on last Saturday even-

ing. In the preparation of matter for
this issue, it, with our remarks, was
at once put In type, being the first
thing received and prepared for publi-

cation. Ou Tuerday afternoon, this
week, Mr. Howe just returned from a

visit 'to McAdams, culled at our office
and handed us the following :

l'Eitu. Oct. 11, 1S7S.

Messrs. Fnlrbrother & Htu-ker- . Gentlemen:

I desire to withdraw my letter of
declination as a candidate for Repre-
sentative, tendered me by the Inde-
pendents of Nemaha county, dated
Oct. 12th, and ask that you do notjiub-lis- h

the same. You will please deliver
It to Mr. Howe, as it contains what
could be construed as an endorsement
of Mr. Neal, aud intended as an at-

tack on Mr. Howe, which I do not
intend. I hereby send you by Mr.
Howe a letter of declination which I
desire you to publish.

Yoursltrufy,
R. T. McAdams.

Our paper being so nearly ready for
the press we could not suppress what
Mr. McAdams had done, and "deliver
to Mr. Howe," without more incon-
venience and expense than we care to
take, and it suited us best to lay the
whole matter before our readers just
as it is. Mr. McAdams second decli-
nation, delivered to us by Mr. Howe,
is as follows :

Pbhu. Nan.. Oct. II, 1S7S.

Geo. R. Mocre. Sec Independent Party, Ne-
maha Connty, Neb.
Sir. It has pleased my friends to

nominate me for the high office of
Representative for the county, for
which I hereby tender them my
thanks, but beg to' soy that it was
done without my consent or knowl-
edge. I am compelled to peremptori
ly and positively decline the honor:

R. T. McAdams.

Our itema in reference to Mr.
McAdams declination and support of
Dr. NeaJ were written upon receipt of
his first letter; but from the fact that
he still declines, azld still supports Dr.
Neal, declaring his intention to vote
for him, they are pertinent to our ob-

ject. And from this fact we can't see
how his modified declination helps
Mr. Howe more than his first, where
in he declared his Intention, publicly,
to do what he now declares privately
he will do. To please Mr. Howe, he
says he did not intend any attack up-
on that gentleman. The letter shows
that he does not attack Howe but in
dorses Neal, which he still does, and
he so informed Mr. Hcrwe.

Fresli candies and crack-
ers at SteoWs.

Whore stock .oMSid Boots; three
dollars at Robison's. , ----

L0XD0X ITE3IS.

Shower of rain, lightning and
thunder to-da- y, Monday.

Have not the weather prophets
made a mistake about an early fall ?

Mrs. Young occupies the pulpit
in the absence of Elder Young.

The remains of Needam Whit-
field, who died in Pern, last Friday,'
were brought to London for burial.
"We all db fade as a leaf."

A sou was born unto Fred, and
Martha Harding on the 11th.

Mr. B. Savell says we will not
have much of a winter.

Dr. McGrew says TnE Adverti-
ser is the only religious paper he
takes now.

To the Imbecility of the Inde-
pendent ticket is added the phrensy
of the greenbackers. What a specta-
cle for men and angels.

A number went from London to
Browuville la3t Sunday to attend
worship in the Christian church. The

.services were calculated to inspire se
rious thought. No one, perhaps, can
excel Eld. Rowe in the skill of pre-

senting the Christian faith, and doc-

trine.

Bain and Nebraska Wagons.
Stevenson & Cross.

Wall paper and window-shades- ,

new Stock, at reduced
prices, at Nickells' Drug and
Bookstores

SHERIDAN ITE31S.

Daily Mail on and after October
14th.

The doctors are not so busy as
they were some weeks ago.

Mr. Chandler has a new house
and a new baby and is happy, of
course.

Mr.C. Williams, of Ogle County,
111., is visiting relatives in and about
Sheridan, and has about concluded to
make Nemaha County his future
home.

Mr. Louis Long who has been
suffering for some time with a cancer
is now being treated by Dr. Lyell of
Johnson County. Mr. Long is satis-
fied that the cancer has been removed.

We listened to the dedicatory ser
mon at tue new bermau Xiutneran
church, last Sunday. The attendance
was so great that many could not get
seats.

The Lutherans have a splendid
church, of good size and quite well
furnished aud all this has been done
within a few months, and we are in-

formed the society is out of debt.
W. Dundus has just received the

largest stock of dry goods, ready
made clothing, hoots and shoes ever
brought to Sheridan. Call aud see for
yourselves.

A large stock of Stoves and Tin
ware cheap by

Stevenson &, Cross.

ALL WOOL.
Jeans. Cassimercs, Flannels,

Waterproofs and ail kinds of
woolen goods at

L. LOWJIAX'S.

The Marble dramatic, troupe .be-

gan a series of three entertainments
in this city on Monday evening.
They are good performers, but the
time has been rather utiauspicious.

fiitiilnv tivMiiinf f herx uim liiir : slim
on at

formance. For this Wednesday
eveniug Kip anwinkle is on the
bills, which promises en excellent en-

tertainment. The hall should be
crowded to see this play.

For your rope rim collars go to
Bauer's.

Blacksmiths
Blosburg Coal at Judkins &. Co.

PresL. canned fmit at
Stroble's.

Our iternizers must pardon us for
condensing and sometimes omitting
entirely their items. We never do
this except when our columns are
crowded, and we are compelled to.
This week we leave out much matter
in type togive room for local matters
received as the hour of going to press
arrives.

A large new stock of
just received, at Stro-

ke's.
Ladies Morocco Shces for one

dollar at Robison'y.

Married. At Phelps City, Mo.,
Oct. 9, 1S7S, by Charles Record, J. P.,
Milton Durham and Mis Flora Ap-plega- te.

Oct. 13, 1S7S. at the residence of
Wm. Bryant, by Jno. S. Stulf, Win.
T. Blunt to Miss Polly Welty, all of
this county.

On the 1 1th inst. at the office of the
County Judge in ville. by J. S.
Stull, County Judge, Alexander S.
Weddel to Miss Mary E. Blunt, all of
Nemaha couuty

A farther decline iu tinware.
Call 'and got prices.

Stevenson & Cross.

AH Oils at NielielVs.

The Independents have indueed
Mr. Emor of Glen Rock, to fill
the vacaucy on their ticket, occasion-
ed by the declination of Mr. Mc-
Adams.

Thirty of the best organ makers
of the world are competitors at the
Paris Exposition. A cable despatch
to the Associated Press says two high-
est gold medals have been awarded to
the American makers, Mason &
Hamlin.

Prevention is better than cure.
a Cough or Cold at which

ma- - lead to Consumption, by usiujr
Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup, an old
reliable which never fniU
Price only 25' cents. Sold by A. W.
Nickell.

$10 Reward!
$70 cash will buy a Newton Wagon

which is as good as a $10 reward, this
room for a.hew stock.

Hatvvixy &

-

-- w
UDSLYESS BREVITIES.

Business is good.
Oatmeal at H. C. Lett's.
Ague Cure, at McCreery's.
Stevenson & Cross for low prices.
Go to Robison's for gloves or

mits.
FH line of sample piece goods at

Marsh s.
Drugs, Fresh and pure, at Mc-Creer- ys.

It jiays to advertise in The Ad-vertts- er.

Money io loan on farms. A-pp- ly

to T. L. Schick.
More Queensware and Furniture

for Stevenson & Cross.
For a first class shave go to J. R.

Hawkins' barbershop.
The streets of B rownville are

crowded with teams every day.
New com will be taken on sub-

scription, at 20 cents per bushel.
Tin Shop and Furniture repaired.

Stevenson & Cross.
Nice stock of clocks, watches and

jewelry, at Joseph Sehutz'.
For a nice, neat job of printi ng

call on The Advertiser office.
Nebraska Wagon $60. and war

ranted. Stevenson & Cross.
The old reliable Advertiser has

a larger circulation than an- - paper in
the county.

Hay knives, Corn knives, Butch-
er knives and Pocket knives.

Stevenson & Cross.
Our grain buyers say they can

not get cars enough to ship all the
grain they buy.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Nickell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Wall Paper and Window
at the Drug and Book store of W. H.
McCreery.

Hardware, Tinware, Queensware,
Glassware, Stoneware, Silverware,
Graniteware and Woodenware.

Stevenson & Cross.

We had a pleasant and very wel-

come shower of rain on Tuesday
morning.

Large lot ofFurs just re-
ceived by J. L. McGee.

"Behold how great a matter a
littte fire kiudleth!" Now, for in-

stance, there is McAdams

SALOOS !

Havinjj purchased the saloon fix-

tures of W. H. Small, I am prepnred
to do a first-clas- s saloon business.
Persons who indulge are cordially in-

vited to give me a call.
J. E. Kentner.

Our friend Benson, cf Bedford,
called aud renewed Inst week, and
has our thanks. He says he's a green-back- er a

of the true kind, and want's
The advertiser.

Great reduction in gum
boots at J. L. McCee's.

Elder Charles Rowe will" com-

mence holding a protracted meeting
in the Christian Church, in this city,
on Friday evening, October 25th , 1S78,
ami r cnnrinue thTee week". Ev-

erybody invited of all denomina-
tions.

Call and see the mam- -

madetO jeclat IbOme WtlCtfl- -
er you want to buy or not.

Perry Lawsou brought a load of
barley from six miles west of Tecuin-se- h

toB.'ownville on last Monday. He
got 51 cents here ; was offered 30c at
Tecum-t- h. And here id another:
Jake Kitchen brought a load of Bar-

ley from nine miles the other Side of
Teeumseu. He was offered 35 cents
there and got 55 cents here.

Comment regarding the superiority
of Browuville as a market over all ri-

vals is unnecessary.

LADIES,
jl'cGee $ Moore willreceive
a large line of Ladies'
cloaks, this week thatwillbe
sold vcry'.cheap. Call and
see ihem.

A gentleman from the country
called the other day, and the very
first thing he said wns "I have been
borrowing my neighbor's Advertis-
er long enough, and now I waiit to
subscribe for one of my own." Now
that man is independent and he can
hold his paper upside down, or auy
way he wants to, for he paid for it
and it is his own and his little chil-

dren will rise up and call him bless-

ed.
Our advice cis, by the way, if you

can't buy an Advertiser of your
own are too poor or too stingy to do
so borrow your neighbor's, if you can,
and read it, read it at all events.
We want our paper read by every-
body whether they pay for it or not,
and to poor widows and orphan girls
too poor to pay for d paper we furnish
ours free of charge, if they want it.
No widow ever said to us "I would
like to take your paper but am too
poor," but what got it as cordially a?
if she had been a millionaire. Well,
it will be all right" a hundred rears
hence." We give a copy to each
of the ministers of the city, regardless
of faith or creed, for we do not know
which or how many of them are on
the wrong track all may be right
we believe they all think they are
Our'paper to them is a luxury, if any-

thing to the poor widow struggling
for bread for herself and children it is
a comfort and blessing.

MONET
is wanted by H. C. XiETT in exchange
for the largest stock of Glass and
Queensware ever ofFered for sale in
Brownville. Ladies you will save
money If you examine his goods be-f- or

buying.

Country produce taken In exchange J

for goods at the Grocery and Frovi.-io-n

store of T. It. Jones.

Cnoice.Sheet I&asic ofall
kinds, at Strobl9?s.

house, and Tuesday evening ac-- ! 7110111 uoOCtC J. Ju. JILC-cou- nt

of theftorm there was no per- - iGec'S wllCTC 7OU Will be

tin-ira- re

Brown

Lash,

Check once

remedv

Douglas.

shades

-? "MME

NEBRASKA. 5LBBL1XGS.

An Episcopal conclave of the Di-

ocese of Nebraska is now in session in
Lincoln.

Charlotte Thompson is perform-
ing in Omaha this week.

Wool growers have organized an
association at Kearney.

At the late convention of Chris-
tians, at Blair, Eld. Barrow, of Te-cums- eh,

was elected, for the 8th term.
State Evangelist.

The Orleans Scniinol sa-- s the'
"Good Templars are gaining ground"
in that section.

Lincoln Globe: We believe that
Valentine will well and truly repre-sentNebras- ka

in the halls of Congress;
and believing this we have no hesita-
tion in urging his claims for election
upon the people of the State.

The editor of the Kearney Prcs
tells his republican readers that it is
their duty to vote the Republican tick-
et if it contains as good men as the op-

position, but if it does not, then they
should vote against the Republicans.
That is bolt if -- ou want to it's all
right.

Beatrice Exprcsf : J. R. Craig,
of Plj-mout- leaves a jar of srup
from Amber cane, finel flavored,
much better than the common sor-

ghum, and can be converted into fine I

"C" sugar.
A Sweedish woman, living seven

miles east of town, delivered three
children at one.birth last week. There
were two girls and one hoy, all of
whom have since died. West Point
Eejmblican.

But ashort time ago we bad an item
telling of a woman in Richardson
county having triplets. Nebraska
can beat the world on more things
than big apples and peaches. .There
is no telling what we can do if we try.

TheFairbury Gazette, of the State
Republican ticket, says : "A good
ticket has been nominated."

ThebankinghouseofH.P. Webb
& Co., Beatrice, has failed, and closed
its doors, aud Hon. Chas. G. Dorsey
has been appoiuted receiver.

Nebraska City is to have a distill-
ery. The proprietor will be a Dr.
Chas. Holmes, of Chicago.

Brown of the Neb. City Press can
eat crow but then he seems not to
hanker after it. The name of the
bird he now diets oft of is Van an
old tough cuss.

Some fiue horses are to be at Om-

aha this week. Rarus, king of the
turf, was advertised to be there Wed-
nesday.

We observe that the Beatrice
Courier ha3 torn down its Presidential
flag. Old Ben may as well throw up
the sponge now.

J. Sterling Morton ha3 been offered
place on the Democratic ticket of

Otoe for Senator but declines.
Falls City Journal: George

Thompson, son of Constable Thomp-
son, of this city, while foolishly and
carelessly handling a loaded revolver
on Wednesday, accidentally discharg-
ed it. The ball passed through the
neck of a girl living iu the family,
uamed Michaels, inflicting a danger-
ous and probably fatal wound.

Bej- - J.DqrJ3ev1 of Johnson
county has been nominated for Sena-
tor by the Republicans for the district
composed of Johnson and Pawnee.
We are acquainted with Mr. Dorsey
and consider the nomination a good
one.

FOR THE BOSS
Stock of men and Boys'
Caps call on McGee z

,?

Moore.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ZephjT Wool
Knitting Yarns,

Gcrmantown Wool3
Fancj' Goods,

Hosiery, Gloves,
And Handkerchiefs,

At LOWJJIAX'S

Hay rakes, Paints, Flour, Rope,
Pitchforks, Iron, Nails, Sadllles and
Salt. Stevenson & Cross.

GROCERIES
of all kinds at

McGee $-- Moore's.

Lowman's goods have all ar-
rived call and see before pur-
chasing.

Bain wagons will sell. Two car-

loads coming. Stevenson & Cross.

Thousands of dollars are now being
saved every year by progressive far-
mers, who soon discover the great
value of freely using Uncle Sam's
Condition Powder iu the feed of their
stock; it restores the sick, increase.--:

the beauty, and usefulness and pro-
motes the growth. Sold by A. W,
Nickell.

Stoves, Furniture, Groceries,
Harness, Wagons. Criiebellrs aud
Plows. Stevenson &. Cross.

S2L.60I Books at TTiekelTs

Dr. Jaques German' Worm Cakes
stand unrivaled as a worm medicine.
Give them a trial. Sold by A. W.
Nickell.

More of those world beaters, the
"Marsh Sulky Plow," a new thing
just received by Hawley & Douglas.

A word to the wise. If you are
suffering with a severe cough or cold,
call on your druggist and get a oottle
of Dr. Marshall's Lung Syrup, and

rvA 1 nnf i Tr t lo ! nl .- a fsave lar;lie uutjbui uiw3. 11 icwcvra sav
most instantly . Price 25 cents. Sold
by A. W. Nickell.

Every Family iu iUe West
Says Brown's Blackberry and

Ginger is a safe, pleasant and relia
ble remedy for iJiarrhttc, Dysentery!
Cholera Morbus, and bummer Com
jtlaini. Procure a bottle of this Cele- -
nratea .family sajeaimra at once.
Delays are dangerous. Price, lifty
cents per bottle.
Brown's Tearetable Livcr Pills

are the standard remedy for the Liver
and Bilious diseases of this climate.
A trial establishes them in every West-
ern family.

Brown?: Arnica Salve has no
equal for removing infiamation and
for healing old eorea and ulcers. All
of JBrown's jiopular Family Medieines
For sale by A. W.. Nickel, H. C.
Lett and W. H. McCreery, Brown-
ville, Neb. Qtf.

iip:

STOVES!
OF

THE FINEST AN 0
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On Friday evening of last week
a railroad meeting was held in Nema- -

ha City. The object of the meeting
was to hear from Ir
ving regardiug the conditions upon
which his road would be extended
from Brownville on down toNemaha.
Mr. Irving being present proposed
to the citizens that if the- - would
make the grades for sidetracks,
switches, and depot building, he
would, as soon as that was done, or
that he was assured it would be
done, at once go ahead with the work
and complete the road that far. It
was estimated tfiaJ the cost of this
work would be from $700 to $1,000.

The people of Nemaha aud vicinity
'
OF CHARGE. This grewt remedy

to do any thing possible for covered by a mlssloury la
Seod a self-addree- tl envelop to tfc Kav.them to do, at once circulated irsub--
JOtiepfe Inman. suuoa EeWscription paper and before the meet--xe- w York City. ltyl

iug adjiurned, nearly one-ha- lf of the
means required was subscribed.. And
we learn that since then some two or
three hundred dollars more have been ,

added. Mr. Levi Johnson, in Whose
I

hands the left the
of the business, feeling

thus assured that the conditions could
Without delay be complied With,

Came up to Browuville ;

: .., ,i.t ,oi.t on1 cont... .i,0 i

IUUIUIU" Ul lino icc u..v ...w
following despatch to the Superin-- ,

LARGEST VARIETIES:

LOTSST PRICES,
TINWARE SPECIALTY.

STEVENSON CROSS--

Superintendent

wastfte-willin- g

Sth:ArarteaV

bupennteudent
management

early'Mouday

fpndpnt sasr686" wtta stamp, naming tab paper. W. W.
Sherar.Hirowsra-Bleelc.Roeherter.Nswyer-

t.

"Wm. Irving, Supt, B. & M. R. R. j "Money has been raised. Thirty
teams ready to begin work. Send A f13 T.m. - "

For Consumption. asthms.
engineer forthwith and competent catarrh, throat and Inn?; diseases. Also a.

Wlioit sure relief and permanent cure-- for ceaeralwork.man to superintend debiiity.dyspopsiaandallneoasaflfeojUoBs,
will engineer be here? Please have by a simple vegetable medlclue whleKcnrexle a venerable missionary Physician who was
vour work begin ou the road at once long a resident of Syria and the Bast, and.

' who has freelv plven this valnaMe speettieto encourage our people. ; to thousands of kindred snifters with the
L. JOHNSON." greatest possible benefits, and henowfeefeslt

. . his saered christian dnty to Impart to ethers
"Do VOU think the road 13 going on j thte wonderful invigorating remedy,and will

FREE the ordinal complete.f..ni ;0nniiB8.is1w1 recipeto Nemaha City this to any vexstm enclosing stam for reply.
finn nsked about fortv times a day, .

. . - ... .. n. ittvnnand witu tears in our eyes we busmw
that we rather think it is.

Go in
in TT. Lett's Drug and Grocery

i

store and price his goods before OU

buy,

Ward off Ague, Biliious fever aud
many other ills, by taking a few doses
of Eilert's Daylight Liver Pills.
Have you no rest, liiind ill at ease,

tbodv Tree from punt? -- fcfcese bBg--r

coated Pills will bring relier and
make vou well again.

I

It is better to laugh than be crying;
mothers often fail to enjoy the de-

lights of a happy laughiim babe, be-

cause through their prejidice or
skepticism they refuse to relieve its
stomach of acidity, by using. Dr.
Winohell's Teething rfyrup which
quickly cures the colic pains und
gives rest to the darling. Dr.
Winchell's Teething Syrup produces
natural sleep and the child will awake
clear and refreshed, also it regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diar-
rhoea, whether arising from teething
or other causes. 25 cts. a bottle. Sold
bv A. W. Nickell.

SverytirLng in tlie Scliool
line at &ielrell's.

Wall paper and Window I

Shades.new stock atXicliell's ,

Drug aud Book Store.
Improved cook stoves and ranges

at reduced prices by
Stevenson & Cross.

A Urge stock of Boots aud Shoes
received at Robison's.

"Economy is the road to wealth ;
fifty cents worth of Unole Sera's
Harness Oil applied to your old har-
ness, will make the leather look new
and keep it soft and pliable.

Cider Vinegar at Nickel's

CASII9I CUE ! CASHMERE !

Every IR2CE and qi'ALITY
warranted to beat any ire the
clt3 CALL. L. LOW3IAX.

Rofcison sells Bonis and Shoes r

cheaper for cash than any house in
the We--U

John Dsere's Sulkey Plow, the
best." 3rm?RSSQX & Cross.

i

Uncle Sam's Nerve and Bone Lini-
ment is For man and beast and is a
balm for every wound, Sold bv A. W.
Nickell,

J

SIZ&El'AXR fJfCH"
CIOVCS. mittens, aud Gauntlets
in all grades and prices. CALL.

L. OW3IAS.

oT E Tml'Tirtn And Sad- -
axes, cyaeap

Ca'sn,
Goto T K. BAUSS S. ;

';

"Time is money' wealt-- ' is often a
source of consuming care but health !

is happiness; consumption that in-- !
9 Id ions foe revels in neglected colds!
be wide and for vour cold, coutrh. ca- -

Uarrh or any bronchial coin, .lain t use I

Eilert's Extract of Tarand wild Cher- - '

ry and be cured. Sold by A. W
Nickell. I

Valuable Land For Sale!
The northwest -- quarter of section

20 G 13 in Lafayette Precinct, Ne-
maha County Nebraska. Apply to

First National --Bank.
Brownville, Neb.

Or C. W. IvENNEDY,
Iphtgomerjr,p3.la8sma.

tin. - s

is jl j a st'l'M jj K f--i

8 MM 9 .fi.VSrfftlS 1 fi 31 11 4 rA- -,

iiiAIillJJWW iUA

T7 en
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I5ASKETS;
at H. C. Lett's of every kind --? call
and see theni:

Rubber boots aud shoes at Rob-
ison's.

Heating Stoves nJlined ahimade
new on short uotice. Cheap by

Stevenson & Cross.

II. C. LETT
bus very rlfieap LookfnjfGlassea?

A CARD.
To all who are saflerlug" from the errara

aad indiscretions of yonth. nervoas weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, Z.
will send a recipe that will care yoe. FREH "

ONSUMPTlbjf" CURED.
Ab afc! pfcvsicfeui. retired frwia pracMee, kavtag

had Bioced ta Ms h&Bds bv as Sast TxHa. mlian.
arytbefenaalao a. simple veget&Me resteer fer

and permanent enw for coMBH.pt.
kreaefcias, catarrh, astfeMo. aad nil threat aad
iBBSaBtIoe.atoo a poaWve aad radical rec
nervous debility adaUaervoWcoiBi.lahMs. after

" te3led te wdrfcji earattve powers te
thousands of eases, hae felt it his dotyte make It
kaoatoafc sttfifering MUms. AcUMted by this
moUve, and a deatre to relieve bwna KuTer!a?.r.
win send, free of charge, to all who deslw'k. this
reetoe. with, fell direcdotts Jbr BimaxiB? runl
ia German. Preach, er EagHsfe. Seet ty na Jj

pamiaa paper. M.t. .Marian, nestTroy..
Y. P.O. box 338. 47 m

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
The undersigned admiiihtrator will sett a4

public auction on ThnrMhty. Oct. 51, at A
o'clock a. m.. sharp, at the residence ef tile
late Samnel Leeer. deceased the following
property, to-w- lt: Abeut 30 head f yeaitfrJ.ratte cattle; one thoroughbred short hern.
ball. Major Hean. No. 7.70G; one pair work
ftorse ; 5 iHisuets wneat ; s bnshets corn
Inerlb; 40 acre of corn In Held, and other
articles too nomeroas to mention. iBetad-ln- sr

farm implements, tool rod fence posts.
A.C.LEEPER.

Administrator.

JULIUS PREITAG.- -

Carriagey House&Sign Paintings

Graisin p:. Gliding.
BreaziB?, Paper flan?iac aad Cakialbla?.

j- -l heap ana nrst class, i or reference, ai Itt.
Stevenson A Ctom. Shop o er Abbott & ry
Blacksmith shop,

BROWN VXLLE, NEBRASKA.

THE nROWNVILLErjIARELETS.
Bhownvilijc, October 10, IKS. rFollowing are the quotations yesterday

noon, the time of roIimc U press.
LIVESTOCK.

OeEKBCTED BYK.X. BATI.BY. STeGK BEt&BF

ngs . mzm
"stere. mr w ehok ss mm

cowi, rat

(fXATX MuUUCBT.
C0KKBCT& r W. W. XACKXSY, (TRAIN

.. JHbtxjre- - -
Wheat, efcetee foil S . iff.

spring 39 ss- -

Rye Si
Uarley am f
Corn la the ear. . 0f lW

sfeeMed Z. $ TS

STJtBMT MA M KMT PMO 9CS.
CORKBCTKB WXBKI.Y SY H. C. X.BTT, BRA.EBX

IX iMtoes, GHOCniN AXB HIOMMB.
Cora Meal, "P 1 t. S SS$fSf
Batter. HlgS?
Hggs : --. fe
Ijxrd U 7 HT

Potatoes 1 3S

Apples Z I MSI a?
Onions. W.
Chickens, old. per

spring,,
Chickens;araned, 9 a
TBrtceys.dreacad, V- -

Wood, 1 eord .. .

Hay, IS ton
RETAIL MAftKKF.

Flenr, H. "?. DaVtew 1
Savannah Mill fell t
Glen Rock fall wheat 35
den Reek prf m; wheal
SterMa Kprlne; wheat, . sm
Nemaha Valley sprtatu 2
Graham .,,.,, .

ft
Bras and Snorts mixed. 7
Corn, per basnet sv
Sugar, e3e A. aw for res

" EsiraC. ! is
Ot HHnS .. 1

light brown, lUns. 1 w
at2-onT.7-5 109
Powdered, 7 as.. 10

Oetiea, Rio, & n- - 100
" 0.tr.Jva,VI 1 W

'Tea
Cranberries, per ni.. r
Dried Cera, per Ihw.

Dried Peaches, 11 lb--
Dried Apples. a. 13

Pared reaehea. t 2

n n". - S
Syrup, per gal
ia.. i
Co1 OH pTsUoi- -
White Flab, per kit. to
3aekr. Pr kft 1 m
SeJt. per barreJ IS5
Coal Ft. Seott red. per ton SOS

M - Mack, per ton. 7 W

STANDARD WEICUTSJ
The fetlewine; table thews toe nsnt&er of

In a bushel of toe vnHoas articles
mentioned:
Apples, dried at lQnlCbGft.
Barley 4h Irish 84
Beons. eostnc M Potatoes. sweet .5J
Beans, white m Peas i

) Bran Ke Stf
Bock wheat SS .50
Ceo, alone. secDs.
Corn, on ib. TO Btoe fnu3.. II
Corn, shelled Clover. iCorn Meal Ftex- - x.
Ha4r. ptoeclMt; ..ftt "Hay. ton SJsft I Oaaao (ikbm "

! H ooey. stosTd. alIS I Saeeitnsa
I Urn. ai JhsaWsil m t'Elmntnjt, IS
' ipra owe jvjt. sm jWlltp'..
1 DiifctnK as (Wm.t!riooBe...,
'" " " "JL. -

Hnoajarlnn ...ma


